
 

 Fax: 360.366.3911www.vanwingerden.com/fundraiser

It is that time of year again to partner with Van Wingerden Greenhouse for your next fundraising event! We 
are excited to offer our 4” 6” and 10” poinsettias for your fundraising program. These poinsettias come in a 
beautiful color line of white, pink and red. (We apologize but the 10” is available in red only.) We would also like 
to introduce two new items this year! The 12” Christmas Centerpiece and the 7” Poinsettia and Polka Dot Planter 
shown below. Perfect gifts for the holidays!  

Delivery Option: We bring all the poinsettias to your commercial location, please ask about delivery minimums: 

Step 1.  Your group pre-sells the poinsettias in October through early November. 

Step 2.  Consolidate all orders into one master order by Friday, November 9th, 2018. *

Step 3.  Final settlement of account balance any time before the end of December 2018. 

Step 4.  We deliver the poinsettias to your event/commercial location beginning the week of November   
                  12th through December 12th.  For a specific date, please call/email Alfie. 

Local Pickup Option: Your group pre-sells the poinsettias to your donors using our beautifully printed gift 
certificates. 

Your donors can then go directly to the VW Home & Garden’s retail center in Blaine, WA between November 
12th through December 21st, 2018 and pick out a standard poinsettias or choice of centerpieces show below. All 
unused coupons not returned by December 10th will be billed in full.

*Please pay with ONE CHECK for the entire order and please note above mentioned deadlines. 
Availability of poinsettia varieties may become an issue after the deadline has passed. 

SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE 
Listed below is your cost including pot cover and sleeve. 

Suggested Retail is also listed below. What you charge your 
customers is up to you! 

Suggested Retail  
4” Poinsettia = $7.50 

6” Poinsettia = $13.00  
10” Poinsettia = $26.00
Polka Dot Pan = $30.00

Centerpiece = $24.00 

Your Cost
4” Poinsettia = $4.25
6” Poinsettia = $6.95

10” Poinsettia =$18.50
Polka Dot Pan = $15.00

Centerpiece = $12.00 

Alfie Kraner
alfie@vanwingerden.com
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This gift certi�cate is redeemable towards any standard 
4 inch poinsettia purchase from our Garden Center.
For best selection please pick-up between November 
12th and December 14th. Expires 12/22/2018

4 inch 
Poinsettia

8210 Portal Way, Blaine WA 98230 
Open Monday-Saturday
9am-5pm    (360)-366-3906

*Not redeemable for cash. 
home & garden

Fundraiser Coordinator


